
Fourteen Thousand Five Hundred Pairs Oxfords and Pumps
Louisburg's Greatest
At Candler . Crowell Company's Store
During the next two months wd expect to dispose of our great stock of Oxfords and Pumps for
Men, Women, Misses and Children. Read prices below and take advantage of this saving.

OXFORDS FOE MSN

72 Pairs Mens Gun Metal Oxfords, Lace or

Buton styles at $3 pe® pair
50 pairs Men's Tan Calf Oxfords, Lace or

button . at $3.00 per pair
200 pairs best grade Oxfords, rubber bot¬
tom in Tan or Gunmetal.. at $4.00 pair

Edwin Clapp Oxfords, 48 pairs Vici Kid.
lace or congress styles at $8.00 per pair

MISSES and CHILDRENS OXFORDS
AND PUMPS. "

200 pairs childrens white canvas pumps in
sizes 6*8 to 12's at $1.00 per pair

150 pairs Vioi Kid pumps, straps Or pumps
all sizes at $1.00 to $1.50 pair

300 pairs Barefoot sandals, tans, blacks
and patent styles at .. $1.00 to $1.50 pair

500 pairs assorted childrens oxfords and
pumps, one and two pairs of a style, siz¬
es 111-2 to 2'e, . .at $1.00 and $1.50 pair

LADIES OXFORDS AND PUMPS *

In Patent, Viol or Tan
48 pairs Ladies white 2 strap pumps, Bpe-

cial at $1.50 pair
100 pairs Ladies Kid and Patent Oxford«

at . $1.50 pair
200 pairs Vici Pumps and strap sandals

at... $2.00 pair ,

500 pairs Kid Pomps, gtin metal or tan
calf, all best styles, at $4.00 pair

Gray Kid Pumps, 60 pairs marked special
at $4.00 to $6.00 per pair

50 Hew Long Goats for ladies at $15.00 to $22.50. 42 ladies New Suits at $18.50 to $30.00
24 ladies New Silk Dresses at $12.50 to $18.50. 100 new silk and novelty woolen skirts at $5 to $12.50

Candler -

"Louisburg's Leading Department Store'
= Louisburg, North Carolina =

THE GREAT WAR HAS MADE
CIGARETTES A NECESSITY.

"Oar boys must have their smokes.
Send them cigarettes!" This is a
familiar appeal now to all of us.

Among those most in demand la
the now famous "toasted" cigarette.
LUCKY STRIKE. Thousands of this
favorite brand have been shipped to
Prance. There Is something home¬
like and friendly to the boys in the
sight of the familiar green packages
with the red circle.
This homelike, appetizing quality

of the LUCKY STRIKE cigarette is
largely due to the lact that the Hurley
tobacco used in making it has been
toasted. "It's toasted" waa the "slo¬
gan" that made a great success of
LUCKY STRIKE in less than a year.
Now the American Tobacco Co. is
making IS million LUCKY STRIKE
Cigarettes a day.
A good part of this immense pro¬

duction is making its way across th®
water to cheer our boys. The Red
Cross has distributed thousands of
LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes.

Next week is "Flag Week* In Frank¬
lin County snd as a pledge of loyalty
to "Old Glory" every man and woman
has been asked to purchase at least
one War Savings C ertificate and Ak
ery child at least one Thrift
before Saturday night, April 5th.

Just at thla.aaason of the year the
threat of an ice-famine holds »s little,
terror aa.the reality of a coal famine.*|^tho rei

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAjfc).
Under and by virtue of Deed of

Trust, executed by B. J. Williams and
wife, Laura Williams, on the 8lBt, of
iIuiiumij) 101 n, in I W Karr,, TPlfa.
tee, said deed of trust being recorded
In nook 177, page 34, in the Registry
of Franklin county, North Carolina,
default having been made In the pay¬
ment of the Indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust and demand having
been'made for the foreclosure there,
of, the undersigned Trustee, will on

MONDAY, 29th DAY OF APRIL, 1918
at or about the hour o noon, offer for
sale for cash, at public auction at the
courthosue door of Loulsburg, North
Carolina, the following described pro¬
perty, to-wlt:

One-fourth undivided interest in a
tract or pracel of land situate in
Sandy Creek township, Franklin coun¬

ty, State of North Carolina and boun.
ded on N. by Little Shocco Creek; on

East by lands of J. D. Alston; on
South by_ lands of Jss. Summervllle
and on the West by lands of Isaac
Davis, containing 50 acres, more or
less known as "Lee Summervllle
Place."
This the 27th day of March, 1918.

» J. H. KERR,
<4-6-4t Trustee.

SPRING TELLS HER
FASHION SECRETS

The Popularity of Separate
Waist and Skirt In¬

creases.

THE YOGFE OF THE PLEAT.

New York, March, 30, 1918.
The other night I went to a glori¬

fied Fashion Show, given In the ball
room of one of the big hotels. It waa
under the auspices of a war charity.
and so the Interest was twofold. Ne¬
ver hava I seen a more wonderful col.
lection of clothes, and never was
there more simplicity or good taate.
Marvelous materials and colors, with
Just the proper amount of trimming,
not too much and not too little. There
were slim afternoon frocks, formaland
semi-formal evening gowns, big coats,
coat BUlts and summer furs, and after
eacli one was shown, there was a gen¬
eral whisper, "Oh. how lovely."

A (fdilrgetta RIoum and Corded
80k Skirt

Long, straight linen, emphasizing the
slim silhouette, graceful folds and
drapery; skirts rather narrow around
the lower edge and, mayhap, a trifle
longer than we hare been seeing; &lr
went to make up the sum total of
youth, slmplenesa.and springtime.

Indeed, so simple were these fasci¬
nating models that one felt they could
be made at home, If one were very
careful! Tunics, long and short,
straight around the lower edge or
shaped, some rery short on one hip and

reaching the hem on the other. Sat¬
ins, charmeuse, Georgette crepe, tal.
feta; all the lovely silken fabric« that
are taking the place of wool In the
wardrobe of th» patriotic woman.
4*5 lw» fHlir f ". 'I" 'HfHI

The Acme e! Simplicity
a*^ L I'Ajm
Sleeves were short on these simple

affairs, and were In a great man; In¬
stances cnt In one with the waist.
Sometimes, as for Instance, In a qnalnt
little dress of greenish-blue talfeta.the
sleeve was of Georgette crepe, attach¬
ed to the long drop shoulder. Cuffs
were extremely Interesting, and col-
Tars, too. Indeed« the collars went
from one extreme to the other, they
were either very large or very narrow.
The round neck w)th a collar about
two Inches wide was favored on the
Eton dresses and suits. Belts, ti>o,
were either very, very wide or a mere
girdle of beads tied loosely twice
around after the fashion of the chate.
lalnes of old-time castles. The waist¬
line, of course, was very low In these
frocks. i

The Separate Waist and Skirt,
I wonder If there will ever be a

time when there Is pot a place for the
separate waist and skirt. They fill
gaps between frocks, otherwise left
painfully vacant. TMb year, too,
there seems to be quite a vogue for the
i^pty little waist to wear with the
tfflT or satin skirt. Of fleBh-colored
Georgette crepe was the one lllustrat*
ed here, and the skirt was made of
that heavy ribbed silk so much like
the old-fashioned bengallna. Could
anything be more simple? And there
1s the new silk sweater, made on huge
needles, to wear with this costume;
so large are the needles that the work
fairly files In clever fingers, and one
has a sweater before one knows it!
They are light and airy for summer,
and can be made in such bewitching'
colors.
"" " row mw w wu *i«r.

The pleat seems to hava come in to
stay; We find It on every variety of
dress, from the simple honse drees to
the elaborate erven ing gown. (Vi col¬
lars and cuffs, on the edgesfof wide
tucks in sheer organdie »kW», finish¬
ing oft >Uie- bell-shaped sleetes and V
neck of the separate waist, tVe pleat¬
ed mffle is taking the place of othet
materials. Made of the sama or a

contrasting material, it 1s fascinating¬
ly dainty. Pleated tunics are very
good form, as are pleated dresses,
one-piece affairs that are such clos*
adherents of the straight silhouette.

The One-Piece Dregs of 1918

One-piece dresses are still great fa.
vorltes. They are so generally be¬
coming, and then, too, in this day of
patriotic conservation of all materials,
they require so little goods! The one
illustrated here buttons.down the
front, and has only a "part-way" belt,
one of the dew fashion features. Iter

Run Down, Aching
people need a good tonic
that will send the blood
tingling through the
body, enrich it by im¬
proving the digestion,
and clean it by expelling the
waste matter. Health Is a
matter of plenty of rich blood,
free from impurities.

PERUNA
dispels Inflammation of the
blood making organs, -the di-
geetioo.gives tone and "pep"
to the membranes that line
the hinds and the digestive tract,
and Invigorates the entire system.
Yoq eta have health if yop take

care of your-
mU and take
Perona wben
you need it.

AtTOurdrai-
glsta.

mrmnu
COM?ANT

knitting bag and tam are braided to
make up for the absence of trimming
on her dress! A dress of this type
could be worn for morning or after¬
noon and is appropriate for cotton as
well as woolen njiixerlals. The deep
pockets may !>«Emitted and » leather
belt can be worn If preferred.

\ ir.'.vfc? ¦>
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR,

SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY

A small bottle destroys dandmff and
doubles beauty of your hair.

Within ten minutes after an appll-,
cation of Danderlne you can not find
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your "scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be af¬
ter a few weokV use, when you see
new hair, fine and downy at first.yes
.but really new hair.growing all
over the scalp. *

A little Danderlne immediately dou¬
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif¬
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
stand at a time. The efTect is amaz¬
ing.your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy,, and have an appearance ofr
ahnadancei_ an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.
Get a small bottlo of Kaowlton's

Danderlne from any drag store or toi¬
let counter for a few cents and prore
that you hair Is as pretty and soft as

any.that It has been neglected or'ln-
Jured by careless treatment.that's all
.you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of- It If 'you wlU lust try .
little Danderine. '

CHANGE OF FEE?.
On and after April lat, 1918 the fol¬

lowing charges will bo made for pro¬
fessional "bervlcea by the underaign-
ed physlclana of LoulBburg, N. C.
For each neceaaary day visit In the

corporate limits of l/>ulsburg $£.00
per visit and for each night visit from
9 p. m. to 7 a. m. $4.00 per visit. For
each day vlalt outside the corporate
limits of Loulsburg, $2.00 per visit
and 50c for each additional mile. Por
each night visit outside the corporate
limits of Loulsburg, $4.00 and $1.00
for.each additional mile.
For each obstetric case in the cor¬

porate limits of Loulsburg $26.00 and
up according to the nature of the
case. For each obstetric caae outside
the corporate limita of Loulaburg,
$25.00 and mileage additional. For
all other professional service render¬
ed charges will be in accordance with
these rules.

fi. P. BURT, M. D.
R. F. YARBOROUGH, M. D.
HT G. PERRY, M. XT..

3-29-tf.

CABBAGE! PlAOT«,
South Carolina Cabtnge gUKD (<%Bala until ApriP 15U».

3 »-2t nto. v. tmo
Ncmcnt

Br rfrttte of dhe povf to*A0tA I
% deed at Tto«* sxeent/y} hr
Qreen and iftfe and taly
hno^r 177 «t rw>.

of Franklin county and default hir¬
ing been made In tba note near«]
by said deed tn trnat; at tha retmeat
of the holder of Bald nota X ihall an
MONDAY THE «TH DAT OF MAT
1918 at the courthouse door In th*
town of Loulsburg, N. C., sell at puh¬
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash the real estate described In
deed of trust. I>ot No. 1 In tha dlrla.
Ion of lands of Hawkins Gr«..i, be¬
ginning at a nock Matthew Meal'*
corner in Perry's line, then V <5d S
58 poles to a nock corner for let N«.
2; thenee N 8(M W 15» poles t 11ak«
to. a rock and pine pointer M«al a»r-
ner; thence S 76 l-4d E 108 pole* to
beginning, containing 40 i acre«, aul*
ject to a dorweri lntereat In- soil laed
10 acroa described In »aid 4e<4t
trust; This March ft, 1*1».

v. n> stnwrtt
S-89.ST 0mm'i

Subscribe to
THE PRANB&:

»1.60 Par Yaar.y

NOT ICE
TAX PAYERS
All who have not paid their State
and County taxes for 1917 must
come and settle at once, as th«
Treasurers for the different funds
troughout our County need this
money and the law says we must
collect. ------ V .

H. A. KEARITEY, Sheariff


